2020
SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

Plans after graduation
Get my driver's license, hangout with friends, travel, and
start college in the fall.

Favorite SOF memory
Reading my speech in front of SOF to be the Student Body
President, and joining the "Pippin" musical in 10th grade.

Advice I would give my freshman self
“Focus more on my academics/grades, practice time
management, make as many memories with friends and
don't waste time investing in something or someone that
won't benefit you. ”

What will you miss most?

TAMAR SAMUEL JR.
Nickname: Mr. President

Getting ice coffee before going to school, going to Felix’s
office during study hall, hanging out at the bus stop after
school, rushing back to school from Wendy's, Mr. Copeland
knocking on objects, listening to Coach Ian's motivational
lectures, organizing parties/ events for middle school
students, friends, and being a part of the SOF environment.

College: St. Francis College
Intended Major: Criminal Justice
Career Plans: FBI Agent or United States Marshal
Extracurriculars: Student Council (Student Body
President), Lead Civic Fellow for Next Generation Politics,
United States Marshal Explorer, and Manager for the Girls
Varsity Basketball Team

Favorite Class: Sports Science, College Class, Gym.
Bucket List: Buy a house, buy a BMW (Series 5), go on
a week-long cruise, scuba diving, jet ski, and road trip with
friends.

SOF Faculty Influences: Coach Ian, Mr. Longino, Mr.
Chesler, Ms. Kramer, and Felix Shen

Teacher quote
“Ta
 mar - You are a very special dude with innate gifts and
talents to bring people together and now more than ever
voices like yours are of the utmost importance! It has been
an absolute learning experience the past four years we
have spent together and I believe wholeheartedly that you
will accomplish great things in your life. Continue to evolve
and not be defined by mistakes and empowering your
peers, I love you”.  - Coach

